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Focal Points at a Glance 
Among the tU1Whli SII'ItcllOIl rill: \¥cdl Cu;1~ 
<) [ J ooin, 1\'1.111, I, shtm 11 as ~ pr i ,'M pLl( I: 111 
r'espect uf tish p ruduc [ion. Wllile this is I h~ 
!,'t!l1cml sCCf1.1rlo, l 1t~· ~Illthor~ un l1gh tc.n I . 0 11 ;I 
ioc.illy ~~djlc pi lUl: , l~liing ll~ "bom sl=-j.fi 
:mnc. of fi:shinj;;" e()nc(~~1rutiUJ r" the cr;rlts. ;lml 
~Cill'1i llsed, ~1l0 tlshi rlg .m::::1$ . Ll lLl ~~ n~ . An 
inI1}fIl).lth'· Cutllribmirlfl. 
T he marin -hshc.:ricl> ~ c t01' ill J IIdiil hl~ wilneti~t!d n ph(:ll~l1nllnal grow (I d Ulii1~ th ' 
lllst flv·c dt:C3(les both </l lllllrjrntl\' I}I and qualimtive.ly, Among thl: m~\ril ime t:ltes of 
Jndb , 'I~lh,1 ;l$lma LS Olle of the: j'ading S , tc~ in fish prodlli:tion. M, b~rnshlm n:t ;\ 
tOl I af 720 kn of coastline wi.th 0.89 lakh sq.krn of contillcnlal !lhcl£' 1 c major ge;m; 
being 'opcmted from the S t!.lt ' aft [l'awl nets, ptll'!;e 5emcs, glll nets, ,Jul nets and hooJ: 
;l.nd lin~ ( illgh and KLiher, 1998). There OIIi; 40) marin' lI~biog viHllge ' acro!\s 've 
OllS 1I1 &.rrlc , of Mah~mshtra, with it t()ml of 6.5,313 11~hcr housch l ld!{ in th· 5f ,1L', 
The tot.t1Il1llJ'inC fisher pppulauon in lVl.<1h(lI'1;lShtr:t is ,1 ,397. to. (IntI of23, 508 ~t:lfts 
:lrt em?loyc~ !n m:1rinc fishi ng, of ""hi 1 13,053 art mechanisctl , I,J82 are m()roriscd 
and the rest non-motorised. Gillnetters and Do/netters account for 53%.4219 trawkrs 
forme d 32% of the mechanised crafts (Anon, 2006). 
Indroduction 
The annual fish production of 
lVhharashtra ranged from 1,16,283 t in 
1961 (FISHSTAT, 2004) to 3.19 lakh t 
during 2007 (CMFRI, 2008). The major 
landing centres of Maharashtra such as 
New Ferry VVharf, Sasoon Docks and 
Versova are situated in lVlumbai and they 
account for neal'ly ~ ofM;lharashtn i . 
flsb laJldil1 s (Aouam and Sindhu, 2(05), 
Tc) geul betterimight [ f the ~isbe.l'y oftlle 
Stare thr b~hmg craft~ illld g'il .' [r m 
these landing l:cntres li fe des[J'ih -d. The 
jishing are~ of rhese I. ndin" c'lIfres :md 
i.~hing 'e;'~nn~ tbcn:il [e mcntl mcd, 
New Ferry Wharf 
Fishing crafts and gears: FIshing from 
New Iot:rr), Whllff1 t.1.ntfing Cclif!'e i~ Inail11y 
carried out by shrimp trawlers, which belong 
to fishermen from south Gujarat. The 
trawlers operated are 12.5-15 m plank-built 
boats in overalllcngth (OAL) titted with 95-
120 bhp engines and with fish holding 
capacity of 1.5-2 tonnes. The trawl nets are 
23-25 m in length with 20-25 mm cod end 
mesh size. The size of the otter boards used 
for the net is 76x165 cm while the weight 
of each otter board ranges from 55-80 kg. 
The net has a f(lorrope of 24 III :tnd head 
rope of 18-2211). 
The operation of dol nets an indigenous 
fishing technique practised along the 
northwest coast (Setna, 1949 and Gokhaie, 
1957). Dol nets operated from New Ferry 
VVh;uhre 9-10 m long with the cod end mesh 
size of 10-12 111m. They arc operated from 
fL'(ed structure ofropes locally called 'sus'which 
is anchored itt the depth of 5 -10 m. Dol nets 
arc essentially fixed bag nets operated, by 
taking advantage of tidal currents. A strong 
tidal current is very essen tial which keeps the 
mouth of the net open. The net IllllCtions as a 
tIlter to retain fi sh and the strong tidal current 
prevents the fish from escaping. The boats arc 
both non-mechanised as well as mechanised. 
The mechanized boats m'e fitted with 10-15 
bhp engi nes. 
Fishing area and season:The trawlers 
operated from New Ferry \,yhitrf are those 
registered at ports ofGujiu'at State. However, 
a tew from neighbouring ports of lVluJT1bai 
also unload their catch here for marketing. 
About 1,000 to 1,200 trawlers ilrc operated 
from (hL~ centre during til, fls.hillg season, 
Tln.cs ll'\lwlm. uri lel'mkc \'Tl}/,lgo.! trips 11l~iLlg 
fur I) -10 Jays: uf fl, hing. Ir I~\~S 1 ~ 2 day'S of 
sl(:tlmillg timt: to 'dl tbt! I'lshing grounds 
alltl II C :-Letum tnlwlin(\: hflUrt; 11'\;',:5 ~60 hrw' 
trip. )C tishin 7 [lfCll . ' ~-ends tiolTI wLlrh of 
S:ulm~hfl'l,li't 11. nn Ru 11I1J{ll1n1wfll llml l!'r'''l1 
{ 7"-21" N uno 71 0-73" q oLlppmxlll'l "tel ·fJr 
25,000 sq.km.The depth of operation extends 
from 30-100 m, but generally they carry out 
trawling in waters beyond 40 m depth. 
TIle dolnets are operated in the waters along 
Mumbai harbolU' at the depths of 5-10 m. The 
opel~ltions are canied out throughout the year 
and they continue even in monsoon months. 
TIle dol netters bring the <A1tdl of ebb as well as 
flood tide. Eadl dol net boat generallyopel~ltes two 
nets and btings the catm after two tides. 
Generally the fishing season for trawling 
starts in late August <md continues till the end 
of May of the next year. DlU'i ng the period from 
lO'h June to 151 AUg11St trawling is suspended 
011 account of monsoon ixm imposed by the State 
government of lVIaharashtra. At New Ferry 
'I\lhmfdol net fishing continues throughout the 
year but during monsoon period, it is intensified 
due to IUQ'ative price offered for the catch. 
SaSOOfl Docks 
Fishing crafts and gears: SJuimp trawlers 
operated from Sasoon docks are 12.5-15 m 
plank built boats in overall length (OAt), fitted 
with 95-120 bhp engines and with fish holding 
capacity of 3-4 tonnes .Thcse trawlers are 
somewhat wider than those from other regions. 
TI1C trawl nets .u·c 23-25 m in length with 20-
25 mm cod end mesh size. TIle dol nets operated 
from Sasoon docks are 10-35 m long with cod 
cnd mesh size of 5-12 nUll. Ap<u·t from these 
two gears, pmse seiners m'e also operated from 
this centre hom boats of15 m in 01\1. 
Fishing area and season: About700-800 
tTawlers operate from Sasoon docks (Singh and 
Kubcr, 1998). These trawlers lUldelt.lke fishing 
voyage trips lasting h· 4-10 days. It takes 1-2 
days ste'U1ling time to reach dle fishing grounds 
and the actual trawling how'S arc 45-60 hrs/trip. 
1l1C fishing area e;-"1:ends up to Ratnagiri.1l1e 
dcpdl of operation extends £i'om 20-90 m, but 
generally dleYGlIl),out trawling in watel'S beyond 
40 m111e dol net'S m'e operated along tht.: shippi ng 
dl<Ulllels at dlc depdls of5-10 m.TIle dolnetters 
bring the catch of ebb as well as tlood tide. 
Generally the fishing season tor trawling 
starts in late August and continues till the 
end of May of the following year. During 
the period from 10 June to 15m August 
trawling is suspended on account of 
monsoon ban imposed by the state 
government of lVlaharashtra. However, dol 
net fishing continues throughout the year. 
Versovi] 
Fishing crafts and gears: From Versova 
landing centre, trawlers as well as dol nets 
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arc operated. The Trawlers used are 14-16 m 
in OAL fitted with 90-99 bhp engines. The 
trawl nets generally take 3- 4 hauls during 
daytime and 3 hauls during night. The 
trawl net is abou t 24-26 m in length, 
having mesh size of 20-25 mm at the cod 
end. The net has a head rope of 18-22 111 
and a foot rope of24 m with an iron chain 
of 50-55 kg attached to it. The otter boards 
arc of the size 68 x140 cm or some times of 
76 x 165 em, weighing 55-80 kg. 
The siz.e of dol nets operated at 
Versova is larger than those operated at 
New Ferry Wharf. In the past 5-7 years, 
some of the dol net boats have been 
converted into trawlers. They arc without 
any mechanical winch and the net is 
hauled manually. Such trawlers arc 
therefore called 'hand trawlers' which are 
operated in shallow waters of 5-15 m 
depth. These trawlers, 8-9 m OAL, have 
23-30 bhp engines. They take 3 hauls of 
two and a half hours or 4 hauls of 2 hours 
each. The net used is generally 18-23 m 
in length with 18-23 111111 at the cod end. 
The net has a tootrope of 14.5 m and a 
head rope of 14 m in length. The otter 
boards have dimension of 40 x 75cm or 
sometimes 48 x 68 cm, and their weight 
ranges from 15- 45 kg/otter board. 
Functional and structural details of dol 
nets operated from Versova have been 
described by Raje and Deshmukh (1989). 
At Versova, for do! net fishing, larger boats 
operate 3 nets, while smaller ones operate 
only 2 nets. The dol nets generally take 4 
hauls according to the tide status. The 
crafts used for the operation of the dol nets 
are motorised boats with 8.5-9 m OAL 
with 25-40 bhp engines each. The nets 
used arc 30-35 m in length with the mesh 
size of80-82 mm at the net opening and 
10-14 mm at the cod end. 
The di stance between the fIshing 
ground and the landing centre takes 2-6 
hours of steaming. For this season the 
fishermen collect the ca teh for 3 -4 tides 
and bring it on every alternate day instead 
of bringing the catch after every tide. In 
order to get catch from m'L'(imum number 
of tides and to save fuel on returning to 
landing centre every day, the fishermen at 
Versova also have a co-operative practice 
of bringing the catch from 3-4 boats in a 
single boat and this boat is called as 'carrier 
boat'. 
Fishing area and season:Trawlers operate 
in 20-40 111 ciepth, rarallel to coa~tlint' 
from Vasai in rhe north and l'vlurud-
Janjeera in the south. Some trawlers 
Linde take 2- dol'S of 'Ishing. I land 
trawler leave the Versova c.re k ea.1y 
man jog ;Hld return hy , frcrno()11 or 
evening. They Op tr:lt1: tb, t1 t in 1/ or)' 
sb:dJow \V;\[I:1" in the depth ge ofJ- lO 
m, T he dol mts () . VCfSO\'l) arc operilted !l.t 
25-30· m depth in h· ()p'n sea parallel to. 
the coastl.ine off Vcrsova. 'rh.c depth of 
operation as well as the number ~f nets 
operated depends upon the sea going 
capacity of the crafts. Generally, large sized 
dol net crafts (14 111 OAL) use three nets 
simultaneously in depths varying from 15-
20 m in the beginning of fishing season, 
but later on they operate the same nets in 
25 -30 m depth area. S mailer crafts use 2-
3 nets in depths of 15-20111 onl),. Fishing 
activity at Versova by dol nets begins at 
the end of September or early October and 
lasts till end of M,ty or first week of June. 
The dol net fishing is totally suspended 
from June-August being monsoon time 
due to inclement weather conditions. 
During the period from lOti, June to 151h 
August trawling is suspended on account 
of monsoon ban imposed by the State 
government of l'vlaharashtra.Therefore, 
trawling activity commences in late August 
or after Narial paurnima, a traditional 
festival where offerings arc made to the Sea 
God before venturing into the sea. However, 
111.~ority of the trawlers undertake fishing 
from September to end of lVIa)' of the 
following year. 
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